A new method for estimating hand internal loads from external force measurements.
This study examines using force vectors measured using a directional strain gauge grip dynamometer for estimating finger flexor tendon tension. Fifty-three right-handed participants (25 males and 28 females) grasped varying-sized instrumented cylinders (2.54, 3.81, 5.08, 6.35 and 7.62 cm diameter) using a maximal voluntary power grip. The grip force vector magnitude and direction, referenced to the third metacarpal, was resolved by taking two orthogonal grip force measurements. A simple biomechanical model incorporating the flexor tendons was used to estimate long finger tendon tension during power grip. The flexor digitorum superficialis and the flexor digitorum profundus were assumed to create a moment about the metacarpal phalange (MCP) joint that equals and counteracts a moment around the MCP joint measured externally by the dynamometer. The model revealed that tendon tension increased by 130% from the smallest size handle to the largest, even though grip force magnitude decreased 36% for the same handles. The study demonstrates that grip force vectors may be useful for estimating internal hand forces.